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Schedule of  Events 

Jan. 14 — Jammin’ in Jerseyville, 7-10 pm 

Jan. 18 —SLHGA (History) meeting, 6:30 pm 

Jan. 20 — SSCA (Seniors) re-scheduled  

   meeting, 7 pm 

Jan. 25 — SCCA Executive meeting, 7 pm 

Jan. 27 — SSCA potluck, 5:30 pm 

Jan. 29 — Scrapbooking, 10 am 

Feb. 9 — SCCA meeting, 7 pm 

Feb. 10 — SSCA (Seniors) meeting, 7 pm 

Feb. 11 — Jammin’ in Jerseyville, 7-10 pm 

Feb. 12 — Recycling, 8 am – noon 

Feb. 15 — SLHGA (History) meeting, 6:30 pm 

Feb. 24 — SSCA potluck, 5:30 pm 

 

Mondays & Wednesdays —  6:30 - 9 pm  

           Open Gym Basketball  

Tuesdays — 6-9 pm 

          Open Computer Lab & Library open 

Thursdays  11-2 ―Open Center‖  

          Potluck at noon 

          Quilting room and Library open  
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SCCA NewsSCCA News  

St. Patricks Dinner, mid-

March date T.B.D.  

Gospel Sing, Saturday, 

April 9th. 

Chinese Auction, Saturday, 

April 30th. 

Alumni Banquet, Saturday, 

May 7th.  

Remember Then is providing musical 

entertainment at the fourth annual 

Valentines Dinner, scheduled for Fri-

day, February 18th.  

According to committee chair Jerry 

Foster, dinner begins at 6:30 p.m. fol-

lowed by the performance of Remem-

ber Then. 

Meals include entrée, baked potato, 

green beans, salad, rolls, drinks, and 

cheesecake for dessert.  You may 

choose your dinner entrée of either 

chopped sirloin steak or baked chicken 

breast.  Price is $12 for adults and $6 

for age 12 and under.   

Reservations are required.  Call Jerry 

at 590-0408 for tickets or additional 

information. 

Valentines Dinner 

Upcoming Winter & Spring Events 

Activities at the Center 

get into full swing for 2011 

with: 

Contra Dance, Saturday, 

February 19th. 

Valentines Dinner, Friday, 

February 18th. 



November 10, 2010 Monthly SCCA Meeting   

Roger Hawk described how the just passed operating levy would 

work.  Fran Moxley then presented Roger Hawk and the Lodi 

Township Trustees with a “You Are Appreciated Award”. 

Robin Krivesti reported that Halloween income was $1256.88 for 

a net profit this year of $316.11.  Nominating committee of 

Tammy Foster, Karen Jones, and Fran Moxley presented slate of 

officers for 2011. 

Marvin Marty presented proposal for “Lost in Lodi Sox Brookhart 

Memorial Motorcycle Race”, a benefit for the Richland Fire De-

partment.  (20 attended the meeting.) 

 

December 8, 2010 Monthly SCCA Meeting   

Steve Kane reported progress on playground equipment project, 

including similar installation at Syracuse and discussion with  

Senator Jimmy Stewart regarding assistance with funding. 

Fran Moxley presented “You Are Appreciated Award” plaques to 

the Shade Senior Citizens Association, Marvin Marty, and Robin 

Krivesti. 

Jerry Foster reported success of first Holiday Bazaar with 21 

vendors and quite a lot of traffic. 

Officers for 2011 were elected:  President Pat Davidson, Vice 

President Peggy Rist, Recording Secretary Debbie McAdoo, Cor-

responding Secretary Rhonda Meeks, Treasurer Alex Couladis, 

Director of Publicity Gail Jordan.  (17 attended the meeting.) 

 

January 12, 2011 Monthly SCCA Meeting  

New officers were sworn in by Marvin Marty.  President Pat 

Davidson reported that Alex Coudadis had informed her that net 

income for 2010 was $3,053.22. 

Marvin Marty gave an update on the “Lost in Lodi Sox Brookhart 

Memorial Motorcycle Race” being organized by the Athens Motor-

cycle Club (Greg Meeks) for May 22 to benefit the Richland Fire 

Department.  The SCCA possibly will serve a spaghetti dinner 

the evening before and breakfast to the riders the day of the 

event. 

Steve Kane provided an update of the playground equipment 

project, indicating that the Lodi Township trustees have dis-

cussed this and support it.  Our insurance carrier likely will re-

quire installation by professionals. 

Meetings of the Executive Board will continue to be scheduled as 

they were last year on the last Tuesday of odd numbered months.  

(11 attended the meeting.) 

SCCA Meeting Highlights 
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Welcome 

Lloyd and Doris Dillinger were the first 

members to renew for 2011.  Welcome and 

thanks to them and all previous members 

who renew their SCCA membership. 

New members are recognized and welcomed 

to the organization in this space in each 

newsletter.  Former members who rejoin 

after a year or so away are also welcomed 

back. 

New members since the last newsletter in-

clude: 

Forrest and Jennifer Pae 

Pam and David Hatfield 

Norman Shaner 

In Memorium 

We have been fortunate not to have lost any 

members for several months.  Of course, we 

are not so fortunate that we have not lost 

friends and relatives during this time.  Usually 

“In Memorium” is kept simple and includes 

only names and dates for members and former 

members of the SCCA and SSCA.  If I miss 

someone, please let me know. 

    — Editor 

Recently, some who were friends and relatives 

of members, and who have participated in a 

variety of activities at the Center, have passed.  

Among these are: 

Rose Howard Follrod, 83 

Della Mae Jewell, 72 

Richard Kirk, 76 
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Membership 2011 Reminders 

If you have an annual family, individual 

or affiliate membership, please complete 

and submit the membership form on the 

front of this page with your dues. 

 

According to the Bylaws of the SCCA,, 

“Dues shall be due and payable in full on 

January 1st of each year.  Dues must be 

paid by February 28th of each year, or 

membership is considered terminated.” 

 

To assure that you receive future newslet-

ters and notices of the  happenings at the 

Center, you are urged to do this soon. 

 

You may be able to consider becoming a 

lifetime member in 2011. 

 

Fifty seven others have become lifetime 

members since the SCCA formed in 2005. 

 

(Note that the names of life members are 

shown in Bold Italics on their mailing 

labels.) 
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paid by John Ruth have bar-

gained and sold and do hereby 

grant and convey unto the said 

John Ruth his heirs and assigns 

forever the following premises 

situated in the County of Ath-

ens State of Ohio in Township of 

Lodi and bounded … what is 

known as Lamborn Cemitarey 

(sic) South of the Graham 

Chapel…” 

Witnessed by D.O. Chappell and 

Ray Chappell, signed by Justice 

of the Peace Peter O Lauer that  

“Rachel Lamborn subscribed 

and acknoledged (sic) by mark 

with her own free will this 9 day 

of April in year 1908”.  

Is anyone familiar with the 

name Lamborn Cemetery?  

The following was obtained 

from Graham Chapel Church 

records: 

“Know all men by these pre-

sents that we Rachel Lamborn 

of the County of Athens State 

of Ohio in consideration of the 

sum of Five 5 Dollars in hand 

“History Page” 
The Shade-Lodi History and 

Genealogy Association gener-

ally meets on the third Tuesday 

of each month at 6:30 in the 

History Room on the second 

floor of the Shade Community 

Center.  

Meetings are open to everyone 

whether interested in history, 

especially Lodi Township and 

surrounding area, or just inter-

ested in stories of the past.  

Contact Brenda Ruth for infor-

mation: 696-0070 

Upcoming Programs 

January 18th  Steve Kane is 

showing photos and describing 

his and Linda‟s recent trip to 

Ireland. 

February 15th  Kenny Sams is 

presenting a program about 

Lucille Carpenter Scott. 

March 15th  Brenda Ruth plans 

a genealogy program about 

“The Ruth Family”. 

Margaret Ruth Turula wrote the fol-

lowing as part of her Christmas letter 

in 1999: 

“As I contemplated writing my last 

holiday letter of the 1900s, I thought of 

the wonderful experience it has been to 

live in the years 1920-2000.  I‟ve gone 

from the horse-and-buggy days and the 

outside toilets to the man on the moon, 

from rural to city living back to rural 

living.  I survived the Bank Holiday of 

1933,  and also the Great Depression.  

I went from studying by coal lamps at 

night and also walking to school  There 

were no buses. 

I learned to enjoy the school lunch 

buckets.  I bought 3 cent stamps from 

the village Postmaster.   I bought 

freshly ground hamburger at 3 lbs. for 

25 cents and bread for 10 cents a loaf.  

I attended in-home funerals and old-

fashioned threshings.  I went from 

listening to the radio by a battery out-

side our house, a 9 inch television to 

much larger for entertainment.   I took 

my first airplane ride in a two seated 

airplane at Port Columbus, Ohio.   

I had daily chores consisting of going 

to our cellar, bringing in eggs from the 

chicken house, bringing in drinking 

water, washing clothes on the 

washboard when necessary, helping 

Remembering the Past Century 

with my six younger brothers and 

sisters, etc.   

And my what advances there have 

been in medical, dental and eye care.  

I was elated by the eradication of 

diphtheria, scarlet fever, measles, 

etc.  We had them all in our family.  

I survived peritonitis in an appendix 

operation in 1929, with no antibiot-

ics.  And how plumbing, lighting, 

and furnaces have changed.  We 

can‟t forget the telephone, com-

puters, typewriters and microwave 

as well as all major appliances.  

There have been many paper prod-

ucts.  No press fabrics and nylon 

products have been with us for quite 

sometime.   

And what would we do without plas-

tic, updated cameras and mechanical 

reproduction systems, plus an end-

less list of everyday conveniences 

like ball point pens.  There have 

been great advances in transporta-

tion, industry and, particularly tech-

nology. 

In summation I guess I have loved 

life and am curious as to what the 

future will bring. … May this holi-

day season be a most enjoyable one 

and  Y2K is a lot of nonsense and no 

problem . …” 

Lamborn Cemetery ? 
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First Holiday Bazaar 

More than twenty vendors participated in the first 

ever holiday bazaar at the Center on December 4.  

Jerry and 

Tammy Fos-

ter organized 

the event, 

which made 

over $400, a 

little over 

half from 

r e n t i n g 

spaces and a 

little less 

than half 

from dona-

tions in the kitchen, where Grace Dorst and Roberta 

Henderson spent 

much of the day.  

Brenda Ruth, Jestie 

Moore, Rose and 

Manuel Grueser, 

Allan Snyder, and 

Gail Jordan also 

helped with the 

event. 

Forgotten Fall News 

Somehow the winners at the Jerseyville 

Festival last fall never made it into the 

SCCA News… 

Pie contest winners were:  1st prize 

Linda King, 2nd prize Allan Snider, 3rd 

prize Rose Grueser. 

Winner of $400 from the Cow Patty 

Bingo was Randy Wolfe, who graciously 

donated $100 back to the Center.  Chuck 

Cochran won $200 from the Calf Patty 

Bingo. 

Suzanne Wolding won $302 from the 

50:50 drawing. 

Linda King won the Double Irish Chain 

quilt, which was pieced and donated by 

Darlene Innis of the Sew „n‟ Sews Quilt 

Guild in memory of Evonne Mouw. 

Don Vermillion won the Cub Cadet 

string trimmer, which was donated by 

All-Power Equipment. 

Community Christmas Party 

Some pictures from the December 11 gathering:  
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Who’s Who 

President:  Pat Davidson    

                                             740-662-4551 

                                     davidson@ohio.edu 

 

Vice-President:  Peggy Rist    

                                             740-416-6614 

                            peggyrist@ohiohills.com 

 

Treasurer:  Alex Couladis   

                                             740-592-4524 

                                            alex@faas.com 

 

Corresponding Secretary:   

                     Rhonda Meeks                                             

                                             740-696-1132 

                     rhondameeks23@yahoo.com               

 

Librarian:  Teresa Winning     

                                             740-662-6844  

                           winning@eurekanet.com 

 

Maintenance Committee:  Jerry Foster   

                                             740-590-0408 

                        fosterhome@peoplepc.com 

 

Open Gym:  Marvin Marty  

                                             740-541-1852 

                             mrvnmarty@yahoo.com                  

 

SSCA President:  John Robinson   

                                             740-696-1218 

 

SCCA Newsletter Editor:  Gail Jordan   

      740-590-9537,  gail.jordan@live.com                  

 

Recording Secretary:  Debbie McAdoo 

                                         740-566-2098 

                                 mcadood@ohio.edu 

                                   

Director of Publicity:  Gail Jordan   

                                         740-590-9537  

                              gail.jordan@live.com 

 

Board Members:  

  

                    Fran Moxley 740-985-4492 

                                  leuces@yahoo.com 

 

                     Steve Kane 740-591-4027     

                            skane324@yahoo.com                      

 

History & Genealogy 

Christmas Program Meeting 

Brenda Ruth presented two PowerPoint presentations 

at the December meeting of the Shade-Lodi History 

and Genealogy Association.  One was a history of the 

origins of the SCCA that she previously had presented 

to a meeting of the Daughters of the American Revolu-

tion; the other was a summary of the programs during 

2010. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pictured above, left to right, front row are: Brenda 

Ruth, Gail Jordan, Brill Ruth, Manuel Grueser, and Al 

Little.  In back are Ralph Calvert, Amy Calvert, 

Shirley Webb, Betty Snow Rosser, Kenny Sams, Carol 

Ann Little, Dixie Flowers, Kay Williams, Rose Grue-

ser, Ruth Hawk, Roger Hawk, and Dennis Wolfe.  

Allan Snyder, grandson of Rose and Manuel Grueser, 

is pictured below in his first match of the season on 

December 22 in Shade versus Warren. 

Alexander Youth Wrestling 

Alexander Youth Wrestling again is practicing at the 

Center and hosting home meets here.  Remaining 

home meets are scheduled on Wednesdays beginning 

at 6:00 p.m.:  January 26 versus Trimble, February 2 

versus Athens, and February 9 versus Vinton County. 

They will conclude their season with a home tourna-

ment at Alexander High School on Sunday, February 

20, when they expect 250 wrestlers to participate. 

Come out and support our youth! 



Shade Exchange 

FOR SALE: Cherry Entertainment 

Center.  Will 

hold up to 38 

inch TV.  De-

tached side 

units house 

c o mp on ent s .  

Storage cabi-

nets below for 

C D ‟ s  a n d 

tapes.  $375 obo.    740-696-0070. 

 

Cook’s Corner  

Strengthening Lives In Our Community 

Shade Community Center Association 

PO Box 41 

Shade, Ohio 45776 

Bulk Rate 
U.S. Postage 
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 Tropical Ambrosia 

1 large orange, peeled and sliced 

2 cups cubed fresh pineapple 

2 bananas, sliced 

16 small strawberries 

1/3 cup powdered sugar 

1/4 cup flaked coconut 

1/2 cup pineapple juice 

Cut orange slices in quarters.  Arrange fruit in serv-

ing bowl.  Combine sugar and coconut; sprinkle over 

fruit.  Pour juice over fruit.  Cover and chill 1 hour.  

Yield: 6 to 8 servings.  Variation: Substitute red or 

green grapes for strawberries.  Total calories: 970.  

Calories per serving: 161. 

Rob Matheny of Glouster recently gave a family col-

lection of several thousand recipes (clippings glued on 

index cards), including this one, to Rose and Manuel 

Grueser, who donated them to the history room.   

If you have a favorite recipe to share, please submit to 

editor by calling 740/590-9537 or emailing 

gail.jordan@live.com.   

This space is available as an opportunity for you to 

“buy, sell, trade, or give away” items. 

Place your advertisement in the envelope on the 

whiteboard in the cafeteria, or email it to newsletter 

editor Gail Jordan at gail.jordan@live.com.   


